
TEie Oerryiiiil Co.

Corner First and Washington Streets

AGENTS FOR

Spalding's Bese Ball Gccds,

Eastman's Kodaks and Films

Waterman's Fountain Pens.

Original Allegrelli Ghocclate

Creams .

Received Weekly by Express,

and many oilier leading lines

too numerous to mention.
,

FOR
A

TIME
to introduce our Teas we

'
H will give away one fancy

cup and saucer with every
pound of Tea purchased
of the following lines:

Fanciest Japan

Bud.

Spider Leg Tea, i
O-Ya- ma

Japan Tea,

Bridal Veil Tea.

E. S. Wakelin
Grocer Co.

-

'

HON. JOHN SIIENICK.
Hon. John Shcnick.a Cmcapo Alderman

residing at '2'20 So. Peoria St. owes his
election to Chamberlain's Courjh Remedy.
We will let him teil it : "Two years ag-f-

l

during-- political campaign, I caught cold,

after being- - overheated, which irritated my
throat-an- I was fb.a!lyconipcIled to btop as
I could ifot speak aioud. In my extremity a
friend cdvied me to use Chamberlain's
Courh Remedy I took two doses that
afternoon j;r.d cock', r.ot believe my senses
when I found the next morning the inflam-
mation had largely subsided. I took several
doses that day, kept rLrht on talking through
the campaign, and I thank this medicine
that 1 won my seat in the Council, for had
I net been able to continue my meetings, I
would no doubt have been unable to secure
sufficient votes. Since that time I havj
praised this medicine to dozens of my
friends. My " if.- has also used it and vc
fnd ita valuable household remedy."

3CE

Acres
With inches water
stock in Grand Canal, all
in cultivation, part alf-

alfa, at

$28 Per Acre.
i

i Allen & Wilson,

1
47 N. Center treet. u

5 : I

s.'ii;

A severe case cf Ovarian
Trouble and a terrible operation
avoided. Mrs. Emmons tells
how she was saved by the use
of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound.

" Deau Mrs. Pikkham : I am bo
pleased with the results obtained from
Lydia 12. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound that I feel it a duty and
a privilege to write you about it.

' I suffered for more than five years
with ovarian troubles, causing an
unpleasant discharg-c- , a great weak-
ness, and at times a faintne6s would
come over me which no amount of
medicine, diet, or exercise seemed to
correct. Your Vegetable Compound
found tho weak spot, however, within
a few weeks and saved mo from
an operation all my troubles had
disappeared, and I found myself once
more lrealthy and well. Words fail to
describe the real, true, prateful feeling
that is in my heart, and I want to tell
every sick and suffering sister. Don't
dally with medicines you know noth-
ing about, but take Liydia K. Pink--
luim'S Vegetable Compound, and
take my word lor it, you will be a dif-
ferent woman in a short time. Mrs.
Lacra Emmoxs, Walkerville, Ont.
95000 forfeit if original of above letter proving
genuineness cannot be produced.

Don't hesitate to write to Mrs.
Pinkham if there-- is anything
nbout your sickness you do not
understand. No woman ever
regretted writing her and she
has helped thousands. Address
Lynn, Mass.

THE. EVANGELISTIC MEETINGS.
Rev. Oeorg-- H. Brewer, the evangel-

ist, preached two i:r:ng ror.nors t'j
large ccr.eresp.tiif.F at the IJaptift
fhu:ch last Sunday morning and even-in5- T

and will continue tho meeting-- : dur
ing t!;-- week, vou hir-- every i

and giving r.:b re.dirgs on the after-- )

roons of Tutsdtyi Wednjs.lay and F. i- - j

tlav at o'l Sock. Th: meeting In cv-'ni-

a-- - of jrr-n- t interest, Mr. Rrevv- - i

'r'? text l e:n "Th?re is no difference.
for all have come short of the giory
of God."

i Is indispensable to athletic
success. In training-- , much
stress is laid upon diet; c?re-f- ul

attention to the quantity
and ouality of the food eat-
en, with regularity of meals.

That is the secret of strength for every
man. Xo man can be stronger than his
6tomach. The careless and irretrular
eating, of business men, causes disease
of the stomach and its allied organs of
digestion and nutrition. There can be
no sound health until these diseases are
cured.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical J)iscovery
cures diseases of the stomach and other
organs of digestion and nutrition, and
enables the bcxly to be built up into vig-
orous health by the assimilation of the
nutrition extracted from food.

"I wes taken with the grippe, which resulted
in heart ami stomach trouble," writes Mr. T. K.
Caiidill. of Montland. Alleghany Co.. N. C. "I
was unable to do Anything a good part of the
lime. I wrote to Dr. i'itrre nbout mv condition,
having full confidence in hi medicine. lie ad-
vised me to take his 'Golden Medical Discovery.'
which I did. Jiefore I had finished the second
bottie I began to l better. I have used nearly
six bottles. I feel thankful to God for the bene-
fit I have received from Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery. I can highly recommend it to
ail pers.ms as r. go'id ar.d safe medicine." ,

l)r. Pierce'.i Pellets cure constipation.

This Cap Labs!
is a guarantee of the purity

and richness cf our

i Brand
-- I B T. SJ Hi

We offer

$5,000 reward

to anyone able to prove

adulteration

of our product.
Jk,:.---

i. ',ni ... tMWiiWi'Vilii imi,Wi f

si
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'Ill Mil . yrez ionium

LOCALIT INTEREST

RD MEN'S NIGHT. The recently
trganls?d tribe of Hed Men has made
"""-?-';- hall on Friday evening?.

..iLLIARD MEMORIAL SERVICE.
Will he held Jit the W. C. T ii.

ronm uv,lnfs,i:iv afternoon at 2:3'J

o'clock. All are cordially ir.vlted.
S. A. W. V. TO MEET. special

meeting of the Punish American war
votir-.'n- s wiil he ht-l- "t 8 o'clock te-ni-- ht

nt the" Lnmson business college.
As a maitcr of trreat importance-(am- to the

will be considered, every mem- -

!e--r should be present.
GONE TO LOS ANGELES. Mrs. F.

II. Parker r.nd her sister. Mr?. R. J.
Phelps, of Chicago, left last right for
Los Ansel? where they will visit for a
time with their brother, W. K. Warren.
Mra. Parker came from Michigan in
1SS4, and- - with the exception of a'visit
pp-- r in lS'.'J. this is her only trip out-fid- e

the valley. She hcis come to lo :k
uj!fn herself as a real Arizonian.

A NARROW ESCAPE. Miss Rosa-

bel Goldman narrowly escaped seri-

ous injury yesterday afternoon just
after the fire l 11 rang. She wasxon
horseback and was riding east on Van
Ruren street. Near the corner of
Second street she reigned her hrse
suddenly to prevent a collision with a
wagon that was going rapidly up
Second street. So suddenly was the
horse stopped that he settled buck en
his haunches, then rolled over toward
the 1 tder.' i oiling off again immediate-
ly, however. It was feared at first
that Miss Goldman might have been
prlnuslv eiushed c- - injured internal- -
y and she was taken home in a car-Fo- r-

ilage that chanced to be passing,
tunatelv she only suffered a few pain- -

ful bruise s.

A MYSTERIOUS .ACCIDENT.
Frank II1 llister, Mike Molander and
Domir.ick Di ce.--t o, three miners, are
the victims of mysterious accident
in a shaft of the Pittsburg &. Dulut,h
mine at Hisbee. The first named is
dead and the other two have ver;-rlfiiilc-

r

chancts for recovery. The men
went dawn the shaft with pewder for
the put pose of charging some holes
previously drilled. There was no ex-

plosion, say the His bee "nipeis, but in
some way the powder was burntd up
and Register was burned almost be-

yond recognition. The other two men
aid too badly burned to tell how the
accident occurred. In their distress
they gave signals t .ho engineer, but
in their excitement their signals wrre
confusing and those on top hardly
knew what to do rs th?y cculd not
interpre t them. When it as finally
seen by the smoke and fir? that an
accident had occurred, the tag? was
lowered anyway, manned by a rescue
party.

NEW CORPORATIONS Articles of
the follrwir.g corporation? were filid in
th office cf the county recorder yes-terdi- iy

Western X. K. Oage Retr.
comprny, capital stock $1.(00,(03.

ir.co:- - oi'Etriis. V. P. Xolan. H. Ii.
j privl,. R. I. Spenser nnl ethers;
' Fer.nsvlva r.ia Pneumatic Pump cn-- '
party, capital Ftoik $l,f!0O,M)0. incorpor-- I

. R. 'or.ee, W. H. Jackson and
(. V. Liohtenhahn; Hold Par Mining

, company, capital stock Jt.OGO.'JOO, incor- -

nrratoTs H. J. Russell, K. C. Morse, J.
' Haines and others; "Pit 3 Universal O 1

and Gas company, cepital stock SjIO.COO.

incorporators, H. ( Campbell, W. H.
Miller, W. X". Dodg; and others; Vin-io- e

Cooper company, capital stock
1 to ?2,5(n,ni0 by amendment; T.
Oil Investment compc-n-y. capital

stock Sr.OO.OCA incorporate!-- W. J. IIo-'-lis- .

J. P. Thomas, J. G. KJdy and cth-en- s;

Tho Sunflower Oil and Gas com-
pany, capital stock $2ra.0f"t, incorporat
ors J. C. Stine T. H. Miller. M. J. Rid-- I
wed and others; Th? Polish Colcriza-- j
ticn company crpital stock ?1. 209.0 )0,

; ir.corr srators J. .Szymczak F. Klajda,
A. Xowak and others; The L. S. Myler

i company, capital stock S100.C0O, incor-
porators J. R. Frater, J. Frater, J. M.

) Kennedy and othets; Three G. Oil and
(Gas company, capital stock $1,001,0 0,
: incorporators W. C Gnnn, C. C. Green

wood, . J. and others; L.xe?l-rio- r
Oil and Gas company, capital stock

SLOW. OW, Incoiporato.-- s J. ". Schneid r.
W. L. Howe and I), p:. Hoover; The
Frerloni.-- ' Petroleum compariy, capitil
Ptock Sl.000.000. incortm athi-- s ('. R.
AWers and II. R. Tritle; Canadian O--s- i

ge Peii oleum company, capital stev k
t.OOO.OCO. inccriHrators W. V. Xo an.
II. X. Douglas and R. I. Spencer.

c '
ATTENTION EAGLES.

Members of Arizona Aerie, Xo. ITS.
Fraternal Order of Eigl"s ara request-
ed i'J meet at the Aerk Hall t 4

o'clock p. m. today to attend the fun-
eral of our late brother Paikr from
the parlors of Kasterling & Whitney
at 4: CO p. m. A. J. STOX1TR.

Worthy Sl-c-i etarv.

JUDGE KIBSEY'S POSITION.

To the Fditcr of The Republican. Sir:
Tn order thai, there may br no misun-

derstanding as- te the candidacv of
Judge Joseph H. Kibbcy as delegate to
the republican national convention, I
w ish to mak-.- ' the fellow ing statement:

At a chance meeting of republicans
held last XovemV?r, t.v qupstion of del-eg-t.t-

to the national convention cam'
u;:. The men present a.t that me ting
are not mc-mbcr-s of nny fac tion cr
elif.ue. It w.i agreed that so far a
Maricopa is an effort should
be made to. relect a. man w ho would h"ll
liio confidence of all elements ar.d fac-
tions., ami thereby obviate any differ-enc- e.

I was present at that meeting
and suggested Judge Kibbey. Every-
body agreed that Kibb?y was the
man of all others w'ho would pleas?
everybody, r? he had never been Identi-
fied with any fae'tion. Rater th? judge
was a.sk?d if he would allow his name
to be used in this way. Herpliel that
ho would. Ac cordirglv, rpp-re- ntativc-- !

of all elements of the party were crn-sult- fd

end requested to jcin in Judge
llbbey's su;;ort.

M J. ". Adams rtatrd that he ce-firc-

the plj.co for himself, and a i

known, began a canvass. Whether Mr.
Adam withdrew on aceount cf ill
health, or for other reasons, makes n.
difference in the matter b?fore us.

Mr. Walter Talbct was urged to mak?
a canvass for the place on tne grounds
that there was no certainty th?t Jude
Kibbev w;n a candidate and 1o satisfy
those who wc-:-e oppecsed to instructing

fnr Roosevelt. There the matter now
rests.

The following felegtam from Judcfl
Kibbey settles all questions rr to h'a
candidacy and defines his position re

1garding the instructing cf the delegate? j W
for Roosevelt:

'Wash I rite r., V. C, Feb. It.
"To Wm. Duffield. Phrerdx, Arizona.

"Dear Sir: I should feel comr-l-

itemed to be appointed delegate to
'Chicago if the delegation was instruct- -

cd for Rooeelt. but T cm not ro much
wiser than my party aa to prefer to "go
uninstruetcd. It Is not cf great im- - j

portnnce th.t I be sent, but in my
opinion the- - party will make an !ir?
trievable mistake if it dees not instruct
for Roosevelt. The party in tha ter.- -
tory can hi unitsd in no other way. To
fail to instruct for is tantamount to
instructing against Roosevelt, and will
be so regarded at Chicago, and will ,not :

have the merit of courage to command j

It. I cannot pee how a friend of Roo-e- -

veil's, of Arizona, c.r of his party, can
view it otherwise. If the convention!
fails to instruct, it wi:l be because fl'r.tl- -
Roosevelt men have wen. The en-er- lea-o-

Roosevelt and Brodie are, of cours?,
against instructions.
"(Signed) JOS. H. KIRRFY."

So much is exmef-ise- in Judgs Kib-bey- 's

telegtam that comment' is unnec-
essary. Can we not. as republican,
put aside our personal differences, de-

clare openly and heartily for this pres-
ident cf the whole prople, and present
a foW. front to the enemv'.'

Judge Klbbey is certainly not ill? can
didate of any faction.

WILLIAM DI'FFJeLP

AMUSEMENTS

Tho Ki viu R!unkr;:i crmpany mad? Us
firs arr-earano- here last evening in
the military comedy 't'apa-i- Impu-
dence." and immediately won ihi
heaits of the theater goer? of Pho-mix-

The whole company was at its be-t- . every
aole, from the load down, being in
most ;.nab!" hands.

Ervin RlunKall. who played the title
role, ha? appeared here befor?, ::nd he
easily rustained the reputation gnintd
on his f '.evious vi?it by his clever per-- i
formance last night. Rvllian Atwosd
did splen'lid work as Jovita, a. daughter
of Mexico. She is a handsome womjn
a:i. on o' tl.e most :c.oii"ilht he-- of
H trvsv-s- . There are two othe-
vei y cRver women i.-- . th" rim; any.
Fva Lewis ami S3'la Willis whoe work
in lighter rules was fr rbove the aver-
age. There w as or.e pice of ( h ira . --

ter work in the play which 1 especially
worthy of men' ion. that of Frank Ran-ne- r,

as Jim, the faithful slave, alwavs
ready to prctect hjs master's interests.
"Captain Imjndence" Was elabrrafdy
mounted, the pcene at tho end cf
the third act buing os e o-- the best stng
pictures rver presented. Ton'gat
'Shamus O'Rrien," the famous Iri h
drair.a. with which this company f-r- eJ

::n immense succ:?! In the nort'iwtst
and on thr.' Pacific cr. .it. will be the
bill. The stery is 1 i"d a:o'jnl
in the !if? cf Ireland's great pat.-iot-,

Shamus O'R ien, the "bou'-- bc- - o.'
While h! toric in (;.:! actsr,

th" piece rp:-.;k:c- s with the brightest
Celtic wit. I

GRAIN.
Chicago. Feb. 1. M :y w"a : t o;h n d

at Wi advance 1 to 'JT1, d --c lined ;

to '.'I1'., th?n touched a nw h! h re "id
mark at Ms. and elnel at

M. v corn cpercd at :cll ur.
to r.H-'i- , but retctel c:i p:oTit taki. g.
the b:ing at 6i'i.May oat at and af-- l

ter selling up to 43, clcc:d at ll'.i.
( n Saturday afternoon Ml.ss lloiliste-ecilie-

charmed and the L. T. R. by

talks va-- have ever heard. Sunday
exening a union service gave a lavg
!uc"ieneo to listen to this delightful
speaker. who gave an address on
"O.ecn? of Society." Our pastor, who
so courteously and kindly gave tho
urion expressed hearty appre-
ciation of Miss Hollister in her

pi esentation of this subjec t
which pertains so ciosc'.y to our
homes. Our ladies-- feel grateful fur
the privilege of bringing oar city
this l.'il; fiiom the otfie i.,1 ranks o
our national and state workers .at
so "i'ititr;i! and pi.tcuciii. anu sr.au tie
glad f have her come again to Iowa,
ar.cl Independence. Iowa rtu'.e W. C.
T. I'. Paper. Miss Hollister will spe:.::
to the children of Phoenix Monday,

j Feb. 1'.'.

-.v.-.-'.-y

TOPICS
5:

STOP!!! Rath 13c; shave, 10c; hair-cui2.:j- o.

Commercial hotel, barber shop.

Hair! Combs! Pompadora, Switches,
Latest styles. Ilairdresslng. Matdcur-ing- .

Mrs. Aylwin's Parlors. 11 S. Cfcn-ter- ,

upstairs.

Mapie Leaf Rowling alley, tw?i-ni-

McKee's Ftoie. Come and t.eivl

Jas. R. I'erry, contractor, brick and
mason work. Resirlence. 2202 W. Jef-
ferson st. 'Phone Red 326.

Women and s who have been un-

fortunate and are In need of a homf
ar.d frl-nd- can find them by H.ddiess
ii.g Crtttenton Home, Hisliiao.l addl
tioii, t'tioentx. ftr'mtr

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
Notice is hereby given that the an-

nual meeting of stockholders of
the Maricopa & Phoenix & Salt River
Valley Railroad company will be held
at the office of the company, room Xo.
204 in the Crocker building. San Fran-
cisco, California, on Tuesday the 19th
day of January, 1904. at 4:80 o'clock
p. m., for the purpose of electing a
board of directors to serve fcr the
ensuing year and for the 'transaction
of such other business as may proper-
ly come before the meeting.

F. I. KENDALL, Secretary.
San Francisco, December 22, 1903.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
The annual meeting of stockholders

cf the Maricopa & Phoenix & Salt
River Valley Railroad company is
postponed to meet at the office
of the company, room 204 in .the Crock-
er building, San Francisco, California,
on Friday, the 18th day of March,
1904, at 4:30 o'clock p. rm

F. I. KENDALL, Secretary.
. San Francisco, Jan. 19, 1904.

SEE SEE 2E3SEE

SOUTH SIDE NEWS'
TEMPE .

" MESA

Tlhe Electric Weld,
The Weld That Held.

Tlie Perfect Hog and Slock Fence !

No Twisted Wires to Slip !

Our Samples and Prices Will Convince You.

Tempe Hardware & Supply Co,,
' TEMP?, ARIZONA.

i

SLAPPED HIS WIFE.

The Offender Was Hiding Out From
a Hundred Day Sentence.

Rafel 'ansuela. a Mexican who has
a reputation for getti.Tg into trouble,
is up to his eld pricks again. He ly

escaped from ths chain gang at
Phot nix 1 aving behind him H0 days
yet to s rv-- and fr om this be has
been dodging the cll'cers ever since.

Sunday he grew bold and stepped in
Tempo t:? see his wife. As usual he
fell from grace and in a fit of'uner
slapped his spouse. She resented the
blow and a general sera;' resulted in
which Rafl drVw a knife and at-

tempted to carve a follow country-
man, lie was unsuccessful in his ef-- f

'. rts. but that made the offense none
the less serious'' and he was arrcsttd
and the trial set fo yesterday mo:n- -
iug When the appointed time came
it was postponed till today and by,
tonight he will doubtlessly be serving
a w sentence and if he d :es r! nt es-- i
cape again will also serve, with nter -

est, what he l?ft the la.-- t time.

FOUND THE FAULT.
0

And the Suburban Line Works Letter
Now.

For several days th suburban line
running to Kyrcne has not given tfte
best of satisfaction and Saturday a
man was hire trying to discover the
di'Tl'-ulty- . Xight cvertcok him in his
task and it was postponed until yes-
terday when he came again.

This line is peculiar in that afti-- r

it Kaves the Rartlett-llear- d. eight
miles south cf town it ceases V: use
the regular telephone poles and follows
the fcr.ee the rest of the distance to
the Hansen ranch. The lina man
yertcriay fallowed the line it's entire
distance frcm town ar.d a short way
this side of th Hansen ranch found
the cause of the troubli. It was all
due to a weak fence post which had
fallen in such a manner that the tv"
wires ccmein contact with each other,
thus deri ng the circuit. The post was
swinging and at times tho wires were
separated and this accounted for th
fact that at times the lire would work
5nd at other times it w:uld not.

The damage was repaired .nd now
'.he line Is ready for business again.

PASTOR RETAINED.

At a business meeting of th; mem-
bers cf the Congregational- - church
Sunday after the morning service a
unanimous call was extended to .he
pastor. Rev. F. L. Drew, to continue
as paster for another year, dating
from April 1st.

A RARE OCCURRENCE.

Yesterday mcrnirrg something very
unusual harpened. The Maricopa
train actually came in on time and
arrived here before daylight, 4.4". the
se oc:::d time that this has happened
sir.ee the present schedule has b; en
in 'force. Xeedless to say there was
some hustling - on the part cf those
whose arising time is governed on
the arrival cf the "ilarv."

MESA WINS.

In an interesting game of baseball
here tunday afterncot: between the
tean; frcm Mesa rnd th- - Tempe tam.
the former came off victorious with
a score of C to 0.

A VERY SICK MAN.

Nathaniel Hudson, who was taken ;

serkusly ill at the home of his son.
Fred Hudson, near Kyrene some time
ago, and was then brought to town
where he could b" bitter cared for.
has continued to grew worse and his
life is almost dispaired of. Mr. ilud-so- n

is a very old man and .is adds
none to the chances of his recover-.- -.

It was Sunday that he was
lying, hut yesterday his cc,ncuticin wa
about the same.

SENIOR ENTERTAINMENT.

This is the evening set for the Sen-

ior class to have' their entertainment
at the auditorium. The affair is giv.n
under the auspices of that class. Rut
the amusement will be furnished by
Wm. Lee Grcenleaf of L03 Angeles.
Prices of admission are as follows:
Normal and public school students.
25 cento: general public, 3i cents; re-
served seats, SO cents.

NOTHING STARTLING.

.Hat tie Uaelclis. a student at th:
Xorma.l, is seriously ill at the
lint! and is threatened with pr.eu- -
mor.ia.

Granville Ridencus ha: returned
from Globe.

James J. Hainmels, the live stock
and commission merchant. of Glendale
was in Tempe yesterday.

Mrs. Donald McLean arrived here
yesterday morning from New , Ycrk.
state. Mr. McLean has been spending
the winter here and both will return
within the next month or six weeks.

Mrs. Lin wood D. MoClure and Miss
Taylor cf Phcenix were the guests

Sunday afternoon of Mrs. A. R. Tom- -
lir.ron.

Mr. and Mrs. 13. X. Winters and
mother of Kansas have rented half of
the Rev. Drew residence and will make
Ttmpe their future home for a time.

Our $3.-- 5 to $.1 shces are absolutely
guaranteed. You buy them once and
it's a cinch you will again.

1IVDER HUO.-!--

f- THE LAST SALE.
Our sales are over for this season,

but we still have on hand plenty of
bargains. Xo trouble to show goods.
Our prices are the talk cf the town.

HYDFR BROS.

MESA
WOOL EUYERS 9UY.

About i'O.OOO pounds of wool was
purc hased by th" wool buyers at Mesa
Saturday. Most of the day had been
spent in dickering and it was not
thcught until quite late in the eveni::.T
that there would be much selling as
the buyers sf cm; d a little tame, but
later in the evening the pikes be
gan to cuine up to tne se:u-r- s antler- -'

pation and in a few moments :jf0.0a0
pounds of wool change hands. The
price is a little Rwer this year than
last, as the prices paid then were from
14 to 16 cent. while this year thr;-range- d

frcm 13:-- e to one Of the
Scott boys getting the top 'pric-- for
life let of Spring lambs' wool.

A number c f wool ow ners were still
not satisfitd with the prices and wlil
ship one consignment to Roston. These
rot. selling were Wilbur it Muilin,
Owens and John Xelson.

GOES TO ARLINGTON.

Messrs. H. M. Lewis ar.d Gso. W.
Lewis started to the Arlingfn coun-
try yesterday. They are figuring on
Investing in some property in that
section.. The will be away about a
week.

Ward conference of tho Mea ward
was held Sunday in the Mormon tab-
ernacle with a g:oi crowd in attend-
ance. Reports were made by the off-
icers of th? different associations,
shewing that in all the flourishing con-
dition. The gsneral authorities cf the
church and stake and the local

cf the ward were voted on

m JUSTICE
L d 3

nraoRE
Judge- - cf tiie Hafa! Supreme

Court, Sends tte Foliating

RsmarkablG TesfirnGnsal

GUT8GURA

The World Is Guiionra's Field,

Used Wherevsr Civilization v

Has Penetrated.

"I desire to give my voluntary testi-

mony to the bcnefic.al effects of your
Cuticura Kemedies. I have sutTered

for some time from aa excesa of uric
acid iu the' blood ; and since the middle

of last' year, from a severe attack of
Eczema, chiefly on the f c:lp, face, ears
and neck r.nd on one limb. I was for'
several months under professional
trcaiments, bttt the remedies preset i'oed

were of no avail, and I was gradually
becoming worse, tnv face was dread-
fully disllgurcd and I tost nearly all my
hair. At lat, my wife prevailed upon
mc to try tlic: Cil i Utr. Itemedies and I

pave them a thorough trial Willi the
most satisfactory icmiUs. The dicase
soon began to disappear and my hair
commenced to grow again. A fresh
growth of hair is covering my head,
and my limb (although not y'i quite
cured) isgradmilly improving. My wife
thinks so highly of your remedies that
she has been pore basing them In order
to make presents to other persons suf-
fering from similar complaints, and,
nr, President f Hie I'd Me Women's
Sociely. has to'.d the Bible women to
report if any cae should come under
their notice when "i Voor person Is so
--.t'.lictcd. so that your remedies may be
.'csortcd to."

RORERT ISAAC FINNEMORE.
(Judge of the Natal Supreme Court)

rictermaritzburg. Natal, Oct. 29, .1901.
Sold th wort I. CnliCTrm Hwolwne 'A:,

fin form of rWnlite Ooafe-- Pil'. fcV;. lr vi.l of .

Ointment. Vic . Sonn. .. IWont.: London, 27

Sq.: Fnrii. Upt lie U Pixi Iionton. IS. Ceilnm-b- a

A" Potter Ilrui Cfc.m. p . Sole Prop.
erstnd for " All About the Sk'.a ul Sci?.

and sustained. A number of stirring
sermons were prei-.che- d and a general
gcod time was had.

' s VISIT MSA.

Mr. and Mrs. Marning' of Wells,
vada, arrived in Mesa Sunday, and
will spend a few days hei e the gu sts
of Mrs. Rtta Pomeroy. Mfs. Manning
is a cousin of Mrs. Pomeroy, and is
on her way back to Xevada, havins
been or. :i visit to California.

MELON MEETING.

There will be a meeting of the Melon
Growers' association at the town hall
Saturday afternoon at 2 p. m. All
membern are urged to be present.
Rusiness of interest.

BIG HUNT POSTPONED.
t

Owing to the sickness of seme of
the leadins .Ximrods, the big hunt
which was to have taken place to-

day, has bee postponed until next
Monday.

BETTER TODAY.

Phil. Mets. who lias been a little
under the weather frcm an attack of
the lagrippe, is feeling much better to-

day.
Mesa and Tempe baseball teams had

their game yreterday. The 1 earns were
pretty well matched and played an in-

teresting game. The score stood 6 to
0, in favor of Tempe.

Mayor Mullins has returned from his
sheep camp and will spend a few days
at his lnne in Mesa, before returning.

PARTY AT SAM HALL'S.

A very pleasant party was enjoye I

at the residence ol Sam Hall, at the
Race I,!r.:--. Quite a party assembled
and with a couple of violins and a
guitar they made music that kept
them dancing until the wee small
hours.

NO., 12 DREW THE PRIZE.

At th" picture draw- - yesterday at
Connelly's 1ore. Mesa. Xo. 18 drew the
prise, the number was not as yet forth-
coming. Messrs. Hughes and W. M.
Gilbert presided at the drawing.

IN WASHINGTON.

Mr. Geo. P. Dykes it is reported' is
in Washington and that he will conw
back with a fat government position
bulging Rom his pocket. Geo. is a.

hustler and if "get .up and git" will
bring its reward he will et there.

c
IS YOUR COAT DUSTY?

You Probably Have the White Scab
of Dandruff on It.

If your coat or shoulders have a!

white dust u;on it. the chances are that
it is from dandruff. The only way to
permanently remove dandruff is to re-

move the caus?, which is a germ. Xew-bro- 's
Herpicide kills the germ. Every

toilet tnbie should havex puch a hair
dressing that contains also the destroy-
er of the dandruff and hair falling;
ge: ni. It stops all irritation, keeps the
scaip sweet, pure and wholesome. Ke-rrm- her

that romething claimed to
as good" will not do the work of

genuine H?rpioide. Sold by leadirj;
druggists. Send TV. in stamps for sam-
ple to The Herpicide Co., Detroit, Mich.
Wakelin's Pharmacy, special agent

TEMPE ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOTICE TO FARMERS.
Take your eggs to Goodwin Utos.,

and get 25 cents per dozen and buy
shoes there and save 25 per cent on
your goods. Just received ' a new
shipment.

GOODWIN BROS.
Ten-p- e, Ariz."

A NEW LINE OF

STATI O N ERY
Just Arrived from the east at

Farmer's Prescription Drug Store,
TEMPE.

Just what you want !

A Good Home.
A Bargain in Real
Estate. (

A. B. TOSSLlNSONJempe, Ariz.

A No. 1 Business for Sale t $6,000

Will net c lear $2 tuin a year, will bear
invest ig.cllo;;.

Right y acres of fine land no alkali,
two miles from Tempe with full privi-
lege of water in the Tempe canal, v.iil
llvide the siMne to suit purchaser.
?mall payment, balance on long terms.

Also a t v. enty acre tract well
improved, with plenty of water close
Tempe. Roans and Insurance. Call or"
write.

ANDREW MELSEN,
jl emse

L0AVS istmct

IVESA ADVERTISEMENTS.

$750 buys 40 acres, cleared, with
right-of-wa- y for Mesa water a crop
grain will pay for the place.

$1500 buys 40 acres, 30 acres alfalfa.
10 acres grain: water rented for a year.
Good location.

$2480 buys 10 acres with one share
Mesa water, one-ha- lf share rented for
year highly improved, all up green witn
good well r.nd buildings.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Rargaias in c ity and ranch property

on the South Side. Call or write.

Pomeroy Ercs. Co. (Ice), Kesa, Ariz

MESA HOTEL
No sick taken. The comforts of visi-

tors made a specialty.
Feed and livery m connection.
Free bus to hotel.
Geo. SchornicK, Prop.

MESA, ARIZONA.
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